Italian lists of denaturants authorised on the basis of Art. 27(1-b) of Directive 92/83/EEC

For 1 anhydrous hectoliter of alcohol

a) alcoholic perfumes:
   1) denatonium benzoate: grams 0,8;
   and
   2) ter-butylic alcohol (TBA): grams 78,8
   or
   1) dietil ftalato: grams 500;
   and
   2) ter-butylic alcohol (TBA): grams 78,8;

b) transparent and liquid cosmetic products (in particular hairs products):
   1) isopropilic alcohol: grams 5.000;
   and
   2) ter-butylic alcohol (TBA): grams 78,8;

c) deodorants, creams and other products for the skin:
   1) natural or synthetic moss: grams 39,5;
   and
   2) ter-butylic alcohol (TBA): grams 78,8;

d) products for of teeth and mouth hygiene:
   1) timolo: grams 500.

Various correlations among the above-mentioned formulations can be authorized by the financial Administration; denaturation with other substances admitted in the EU Member States can be authorized.

e) liquid and paste washing powder for laundry, crockery and surfaces (NC 3402), liquid shoe cleaners (NC 3405), liquid deodorants, aerosol and spray (NC 3307), liquid insecticides, aerosol and spray (NC 3808):
   a) 4.000 grams of isopropilic alcohol;
   b) 500 grams of metiletilchetone;
   c) 2 grams of bitrex

The alcohol content in the final products must not exceed 40 %.

Upon justified request, the financial Administration can authorize denaturation with other formulations.